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AALRR Named 2016 Business of the Year  
by Regional Chamber of Commerce-San Gabriel Valley 

  
The Regional Chamber of Commerce–San Gabriel Valley has honored Atkinson, 
Andelson, Loya, Ruud & Romo (AALRR) as Business of the Year. On November 17th, at 
an awards ceremony attended by State Senator Tony Mendoza, AALRR was 
recognized as “an exceptional leader in our business community that upholds a strong 
commitment to quality, community, and innovation.” AALRR was honored along with 
five other businesses serving the cities of Diamond Bar, Walnut, Rowland Heights, 
Hacienda Heights, Avocado Heights, Bassett, Valinda, and La Puente. Anthony Duarte, 
CEO of The Regional Chamber of Commerce-San Gabriel Valley, declared: “We 
applaud these businesses that continue to build a strong local economy and continue 
creating jobs in our community.” 
 
AALRR partner Amber M. Solano, who attended the ceremony and accepted the award 
on behalf of the law firm, stated: “Although Atkinson, Andelson has grown substantially 
over the years, we have never lost sight of our commitment to outstanding service to 
our clients and to the community. I am very pleased that the Regional Chamber of 
Commerce-San Gabriel Valley recognized our success and our dedication to San 
Gabriel Valley and beyond.” 
 
Solano, an accomplished litigator in AALRR’s Cerritos office, represents employers in 
the private and public sectors in all areas of labor and employment law. The Regional 
Chamber of Commerce-San Gabriel Valley honored Solano in 2013 and 2014 with the 
Chairman’s Award for her efforts in educating its membership by providing monthly HR 
presentations. 
 
 
About Atkinson, Andelson, Loya, Ruud & Romo 
With over 35 years of unwavering commitment to client service, AALRR is one of California’s leading law firms. Our diverse 

team brings a seasoned perspective to California’s complex legal landscape for public and private entities, with particular 

strength in the areas of education, labor and employment, construction, complex litigation, corporate, taxation, and white collar 

law. Our public sector clients include more than 400 K-12 school districts, community college districts and universities, as well 

as cities, counties and special districts. We also represent diverse business entities, from small, family-run businesses to publicly 

traded corporations. At 160 lawyers and growing, AALRR has eight offices in Cerritos, Fresno, Irvine, Pasadena, Pleasanton, 

Riverside, Sacramento and San Diego to serve our clients throughout California. For more information about AALRR, visit our 

website at www.aalrr.com and sign up for our blogs, www.aalrreducationlaw.com, www.aalrremploymentlaw.com, and 

www.aalrrlaborrelationslaw.com. 
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